
W DEAL ft STOCKS CF

Barnard & Leas Mfg.
Bettendorf Axle
Bettendorf Savings
Brammer Mfg.
Central Trust -- Savings
Citizens Trust-Saving- s

Crescent Macaroni-Crck- r.

Davenport Brewing
Davenport Brick-Til- e

Davenport Machine-Fdry- .

Davenport Malt-Grai- n

Davenport Savings
Davenport Water
Deere & Co.
Farmers & Mer. Savings
First National
German Trust & Savings
German Savings
Home Savings
Independent Eaking
Iowa National
Iowa Publishing
Mechanics Mer. Savings
Mfg. Sta'e Bank of E. Mo.
Moline Trust & Savings
Moline Plow
Midland Automobile
Mutual Wheel Co.
J. Petersen Co.
Phoenix IvIilMng Co.
Peoples National
Feoplts Savings & Trust
Rock Island National
Rock Island Brewing
Rock Iblanu Plow
Rock Island Safety Dep.
Rock Island Savings
Rock Island Southern Ry.
Rock Island Stove
Root v Vandervoort
Scchler mpl. Carriage Co.
Security Savings
Scott County Savings
Star Shoe Co.
State Bank East Moline
State Bank Rock Island
State Savings & Trust
Tri- - City. Lith. & . Printing .

Tri-Cit- y Ry. & Lt. Co.-Tri- o

Mfg. Co.
United Light & Rys. Co.
Union Savings Bank
Velie Carriage Co.
Velie Engineering Co.
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.
Williams, White & Co.
Wilson Moline Buggy Co.
Western Milling Co.
White Lily Mfg. Co.
Wright Carriage Body Co.

Littcn & Roberts
Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages

People's National Bank Building
Rock Island, III.
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Gordon Fur Hook
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DERAILED FREIGHT

BLOCKADES TRACKS
An engine and six freight cars were

derailed early this morning on the
main line of the Rock Island road at

'

Fillmore street In' Davenport, where
' the main line branches oS to the
, southwestern tracks, blocking traffic
until noon. No one was Injured. Sev-- i
eral of the cars were badly damaged.
The blockading of the tracks necessl-'- ,
tated the detouring of the Rock Island
trains by way of the Crescent bridge
over the Milwaukee tracks.

SAYS RUNAWAY

SON IS FEEBLE MINDED
William Culerton, the lad who has

hot n held at the Association, house
i for some days past pending an inves-
tigation of the various stories he told
regarding his history, was taken away
today by his father. W. H. Culerton
of Streator, III. The boy has been
at the Linco'n school for the feeble-
minded and he has also been at
the St. Charles school for boys
and he recently broke Jai) at
Cedar Rapids. Mr. Culerton Intends
to place his ton in some institution.

PLAN TO ORGANIZE A

BURIAL ASSOCIATION
Plans are afoot for the organization

in Rock Island of a branch of the Na-
tional Burial society which has for
its purpose the payment of the burial
expenses of its members. The plan is
i;i operation throughout Illinois and
other central western states. An

is formed in which a regu-
lar initiation fee is charged and as--

are levied whenever a mem-
ber dies. With the assessment, the ex-- P

nses attendent on the burial of the
deceased member are paid.

New Library Books
g new books hae been

rereived at thf public library and will
be ready for circulation tomorrow
morning:

"Charge It." Irving Bacheller.
"The Children of Alsace." Rene

Iiazin.
"The Net." Rex Beach.
"The Preliminaries." Mrs. C. A.

Comer.
"The Lady and Sada San," Fran-

cis Little.
"Joyous Adventures of Aristlde

PuJoL'' W. J. Locke.- -

"Chats on Old Silver." Mrs. E. L.
Lowes.

"Mary Pechell." Mrs. M. A. B.
Lowndes.

"A Son of the Sun." Jack London.
"The Hollow of Her Hand." G. B.

McCutcheon.
"A Lame Dog's Diary."' S.

"The Vnofncial Secretary." M. R.
Mann.

"The Raid of the Guerilla." M. N.
Murfree.

"Outlines of School Administration."
A. C. Perry.
' White Shield." Myrtje R?ed.
"Romance of Billy Goat Hill." A.

H. Rice.
"Master of the Oaks." Mrs. C. A.

Stanley.
"Typography of Advertisement."

F. J. Trezise.
"Prelude to" Adventure." Hugh

Walpole.

Train Kills Stranger.
A ii nni1fnf ifid man wns killed thin

AM SESSION afternoon at 1:30 o'clock three miles

fulfill

ugly
pretty

FATHER

west of Davenport by being struck
i lv a Ho k Island passenger train.

.

StHi-rlin- 111. Mrs. William Stoss.

said her reform efforts failed.

tell the truthWE Gordon
Furs because it's the
best thing we can say
about them

Throw, $13.00
Muff, $32x0

Which why we like send it to you.
Costs us quarter
Ccfcts you po.tal your dealer's name.

Gordon & Ferguson, St. Paul
Lttabliskti
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ARGUS SANTA IS

TO APPEAR AGAIN

Annual Custom Be Carried j

Out as Usual for Benefit of
the City's Poor.

News from The Argus Santa Claus
brings the" welcome Information that
ne again uute care me cuu- - j

dren of Rock Island who have no
Santa. Causes of their own to . watch .

over their needs Christmas eve. Ac-

cordingly, before many, days have '

passed, he will Issue his' call to Mr.
and Mrs. Goodfellow telling them
what intends doing, how it is to
be done and the help that he needs. J

If the past Is a criterion, the same :

Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow will then j

arise to the occasion and the result '

will be hundreds of happy hearts in
the breasts of Rock Island's poor
children on Christmas morning.

In past years, since The Argus San-
ta Claus came into being, Miss Dina
Ramser, then police matron and char-
ity worker, and Miss Margaret Giles,
visiting nurse, have had charge of the

I funds collected, of the buying of toys
and Christmas presents and of the
distribution of the same. Miss Ram-
ser Is now out of the city and it
was feared that someone else would
have to be secured to take her place,
but the lure of the work is such that
the noble little woman is coming back
to lend her efficient aid. It is doubtful

two more efficient workers than
Miss Ramser and Miss Giles could be
secured and The Argus is immensely
pleased that they are to again be in
charge of The Argus Santa Claus
fund.

Miss Giles yesterday received a let-

ter from Miss Ramser in which the
latter stated that she will make a
special trip to Rock Island in order
to discharge the duties which have
been hers in the past. The trip here
necessitates a sacrifice on her part,
but she feels that the good done will
more than repay her.

MEET TO ARRANGE

CANVASS FOR FUNDS
The finance committee appointed

the good roads committee of the Fifty
Thousand club met at the New Harrier
house last night to lay plans prelim-
inary to the campaign which Is to be
pulled off In the near future for the
raising of a fund for the improvement
of the thoroughfares In the country
out of Rock Island. John Ohlweiler is
chairman of the finance committee and
J. L. Vernon is secretary. Another
meeting of the committee will be held
Monday at which the plans will
be furthered.

After Brady Again.
In accordance with their plan to

force the removal of the Charles Brady
junk yard on Fourth avenue between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, ad-

joining property owners today filed a
petition with the city authorities ask-
ing them to oust the fellow injunc-
tion, having failed to do so by special
ordinance. Further, they filed com

and secured warrants from Jus- -

tice C. J. Schroeder's court. In which j

Brady is charged with blocking 'al- -

leys, storing combustible matter and
having animal matter on his premises.

Colored Woman Insane.
Mrs. Ed Butler, colored, was y ester- -

day afternoon adjudged insane in the
, countv court bv a oommlsaion com- -

who swore she became a wife 43 years rrising judRe s Ben and Drs. J.
ajjo to r.form the man she chpse for r)(.aiiva and G G. Craig. The woman
a busba-ul- . was granted a divorce. She , wag ord(,red committed to Watertown.
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Wire Sparks
Bedford, lnd. Mrs. James Bell, aged

25 years, who was badly burned while
starting a fire with gasoline, died yes-
terday.

Peoria, 111. X. C. Dougherty lost his
fight to have indictments against him
quashed. He will be brought to trial
next week.

Kvansville, lnd. Isaac Rover, a
farmer, lost a hand in a corn crusher,
and Roy McCoy, a neighbor, lost a
hand in a shredder.

Ames. Iowa Delegates from all
parts of the 1'nited States opened the
convention of the American Associa
tion of Catholic Students.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Miss Vida Hunt
Francis of Philadelphia was elected
secretary general of the American Col-
legiate association.

Freeport, 111. Mrs. Agnes Girviano
was arrested ar Eleroy, chared with
the murder of her jrn'her at
Avoyelles, in Jun?, 1911. Sh h ii
betn living iu K'eroy i yea.

Galesburjr. III. Harry S. Meagher, a
furnittre dealer of Wiiliaaisfield. start-
ed for Monmouth Nov. 2 on a business
trip. Nothing has since been heard of
him and foul play Is feared. V

Make Life Easier for Your Wife.
If you do your home-lif- e will be

happier. Try unloading the family
washing on the L. E. Baker Laundry.
Excellent work and prompt service.
Calf West 237 and well be after it
with the auto. 633 Seventeenth street.
(Advertisement.)

j When a cold becomes settled In ths
system, it will take several days' treat-- !

ment to cirre it, and the best remedy
j to use is Chamberlain's Cough Rera-jCd-

It will cure quicker than any
j ether, and also leaves the system in a
' catural and healthy condition. Sold by
1 all druggists. (Advertisement).
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SUEDE SHOES
We have them with or
ette cloth tops, stylish
full round toes

Elk will
wear like iron,
$2.50 values .

TIES.
A large lot of men's ties In

colors and designs, our
50c Saturday

& $4

Skin

ties, 39

The ferry Rock Island ran on to a
sand bar opposite the White Collar
line steamboat office this morning

the fpg hovered over the river
and was nearly a half hour in getting
ofT.

The Steamer Hawk in
local port this evening on its last
trip this season.

The steamer Alma, port of Clinton,
stopped at the local port this morning

south.

Licensed to Wed.
Martin J. Rickeson Moline.
Miss Lulu B. Weirathcr ... Moline.
Franklin C. Ast Davenport.

Arden Crawford
Miss Katherine Banblitz Iowa

Barn Burns Down.
A barn belonging to George

whose farm is a mile from Hills

Pills
j

at

.. Women who are particular in their choice of
who demand style that is right, but want to

know at the same time that shoes will feel
right wear right in addition to looking right,
will find much to their advantage by inspecting our

for Fall and Winter.

leather craven--

$3.50

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Men's Black shoes,

reg-

ular

while

Black arrived

enroute

City.
City.

their

line

$1.85

LADIES'
In all the most popular shapes for fall
and winter wear. Prices
from $2-5- 0 to

BOYS' SCHOOL

Boys' Box Calf lace shoes, $2.60 val-

ues, specially priced J- - QtL
urday, 45-Inc-h wide J!.OJ

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR.

Men's Jarger fleeced under-
wear In all sizes, 50c gar-
ments for Saturday ....39

SHOES

SHOES

CO OPERATIVE STORE CO.

River Riplets

UNION SUITS.
Men's fleeced suits in
all sizes, regular selling price
$1.60. Saturday's price 08

A

HAIR

.IT SILL COST

A Simple Remedy Beautifies
the Hair. Cures Dandruff,

Stops Falling Hair

x What a pity it is to see so many
people with thin, wispy hair, faded or
streaked with eray, and realize that
most of these people might have soft.
glossy, abundant hair 01 beautiiui color
and lustre if they would but use the
proper treatment. There is no neces-
sity for hair under sixty-fiv- e years
of sere, and there is no for any
one, young or old, having thin, stragg- -

Mrs. Rose E. Jaeger Davenport. ling hair, either full or dandruff or
Iowa

..

and

gray

heavy and rank smelling with ex
cessive oil.

You can bring back natural color
of your hair in a few days a Lid forever
rid yourself of dandruff and loose
hairs, and make your hair strong
and beautiful by using Wyetn a faage

dale, caught Are this morning in j and Sulphur Hair Remedy. For gener- -
istions common garden Sage has been

for restoring and preserving thedown. with the barn was
i rT f ha naif onH Rtilnhnr la rsntr.a quantity of grain which was stpredi, by gp' Specialists as being

there and three horses. 'excellent for treatment of hair ana
bcsId troubles. r

This Physic 10 Cents. If you are troubled with dandruff
For 10 cents or 25 cents you can 00-- or itching scalp,, or if your hair is

tain medicine for constipation, bilious-- ' losing its color or coming out, get a
ress, stomach, liver and bowel trouble f'v,cen of Wyeth's Sage and

i vi-- u v ... j,,i.. : buiphur from your drurgist, ana notice
the improvement in the appearance 01proved health and feelings. Try oup 1:- - aft- - f i.vi'tr.trn1tL' Flackburn's CascaKoyal

once and prove it. (Advertisement)

foot-
wear,

excuse

the

any

Destroyed

Pleasurable

. :

H. O. Rolfs, agent (Advertisement).

A MILLINERY
Treat For You

Right Prices

fURNISHBNGS

Every

and Come Early

Good Shoes

BEAUTIFUL

Read Item

$5.00

ah Olson.

Long.

WHITE BEAVER HATS. $4.9S Hats that are to
be the craze this winter. Long luxuriant, silky hair
in shapes vastly be-

coming. A treat.
Saturday at .... $3.98
BLACK BEAVERS, $2.98 These self same hats sold
at $5.00. Youll never regret
owning a black beaver. Get in
on this treat, at

WHITE CROWNED HATS, $1.98 and $2.98
Trimmed hats in the popular black and white combi-
nations. Pretty alike for the girl and the matron.

VELVET SHAPES, $158 Fashionable tm trimmed
velvet shapes in all sizes. Hats that are "best style'
this Winter, a treat,
for you, Saturday
at

union

grow

FELT HATS, 98c Chic and serviceable felt hats, in
many colors, trimmed and un- - -
trimmed, economy r
treats, at .

Blanche Carpenter.

Corsets
You know that W.B.'s

are the standard of corset--

They are both good
looking and comfortable.
Withal, they're moderate-- ,
ly priced.

7.00 to
$3.00

Corset Dept, 2nd Floor.

$2.98

$1.98

DRESS GOODS
Winter time Is coming. These Items are

sure to appeal to you.
Imported Novelty Suitings, all wool and 54
inches wide, valued up to $3.00. Saturday's

yard ...$1.98

SERGES
Whipcord Serge Suiting of soft and pliable

wool, the new fall and winter shades at, Sat-
urday $1.25

Rock Island, III.

At High School
The Hart Literary society met last

evening after school. The president
appointed a membership committee.
and it was decided to hold a "spread,"
but the date was not decided. The
program was as follows:

Piano duet Molly Graham and Sar

One of Mary E. Wllkins' Stories

Paper on Mary E. Wilklns Hazel

Violin solo Elizabeth Cbaney.

. ...

98c
: t

prices,

Jury of Women Frees Woman.
Amego, Kan., Nov. 15. Six women

composed the Jury In a suit In which
both plaintiff and defendant were
women. The Jury found Mrs. Mlna
Johnson not guilty of stealing Mrs.
George RaJne's four Plymouth Rock
pullets.

Cronp is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for lt. Ail that la
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
never without lt In their homes and
It has never disappointed them. Sold
by all druggists. (Advertisement)

GATAEBHin'IheBLOOI
A polluted and impure condition of the blood causes irritation and In-

flammation of the different mucous membranes of the body, and we call it
Catarrh. The early stages of the disease are characterized by such symp-
toms as a tight, etuSy feeling in the nose, watery eyes, ringing noises In
the ears, irritation of the throat, and often hoarseness and difficult breathing.
If the trouble is not checked it invades the stomach and other portions of
the body and becomes a dangerous disorder. Antiseptic washes, sprays,
etc., are beneficial in removing accumulated mucus from the nose or throat,
but such treatment can never cure Catarrh. S. S. S. is the one real de-

pendable remedy for Catarrh. This medicine cures the disease be-

cause it purifies the blood and thus destroys its cause. S. S. 8. goes into
the circulation and removes the last trace of catarrhal matter, and then the

blood performs its work of nourishing the
membranes and tissues instead of depositing
impure matter into them to irritate and in- -

O Jf s flame. 8. 8. S. cures to stay cured. Ii you
have Catarrh ia any form take 8. 8. S. and

cure it as thousands .have done. Book on Catarrh and anymcdical advice
free to all who write, 3. S. S. im sold at drug stores.

THE' SWIFT SPEOFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA,


